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The Great-Martyr and Healer Panteleimon
On August 9th (July 27th, old style) the Church commemorates the Great-Martyr and Healer
Panteleimon.
St. Panteleimon was born in Asia Minor, in the city of Nicomedia, of wealthy and noble parents. His
father was a devoted pagan, while his mother was a Christian. His initial upbringing he received
from his mother, who instructed her son in the true faith and Christian piety. Unfortunately, the
mother soon died and the youth was left in the care of his father, who sent him to pagan schools.
Being tremendously gifted and possessing a clear mind, Panteleimon graduated from school with
honors. In accordance with his father’s wishes, he studied the art of medicine and was groomed for
the position of court physician. But then, by God’s providence, the saint encountered a certain
elderly priest, Ermolas, who began having daily spiritual discussions with Panteleimon, so that the
latter would come to know the One True God.
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Once, as Panteleimon was on his way to medical school, he found a dead child on the road, who had
been bitten by a poisonous snake, and the snake itself lying coiled nearby. At rst the saint moved
away in fear, but then he thought to himself: “Now is the time for me to test the truth of all that the
elder Ermolas told me.” Then the saint prayed to God, saying: “O Lord Jesus Christ, although I am
unworthy to call upon Thee, but if Thou wishest me to become Thy servant, show Thy might, that by
the power of Thy name this child would arise and the snake would die.” And immediately the child
arose, as out of a deep sleep, well and alive, while the snake cracked in half. Then Panteleimon came
to believe in Christ absolutely and, giving thanks to God, immediately went to Ermolas to be
baptized. From that day St. Panteleimon gave himself and all his knowledge over to the service of
mankind: he treated the sick, helped the poor and never took any payment for it. Gradually he tried
to urge his father away from idol worship and lead him to Christ. Once, a blind man, who had been
to see all the famous physicians in the city, and who had spent all his wealth on them without getting
any help, was brought to Panteleimon as a last resort. Panteleimon’s father, Eustorgius, advised his
son not to accept the case at which even the best physicians had failed, in order to avoid ridicule, but
Panteleimon said to his father: “Wait a while, father, and you will see the power of my healing.”
With these words he touched the blind man’s eyes with his ngers, saying: “In the name of my Lord
Jesus Christ, Who is the light of all the blind, open your eyes.” Immediately the eyes of the blind
man opened and he could see. At that same moment Panteleimon’s father, together with the blind
man who could now see, came to believe in Christ and were later baptized by Ermolas. And all
rejoiced over the grace and the power of Christ. Afterwards Eustorgius threw out all the idols in his
house and, after a brief time, departed from this world. Panteleimon, having received a rich
inheritance from his father, gave it away to the poor, widows and orphans. He visited those who
suffered in prisons and comforted them while offering them healing and charity. In his medical
practice he was aided by the grace of God, because he received from above the power of healing;
and he cured illnesses not so much with medications as by calling upon the name of Jesus Christ.
Thus the saint fully justi ed his name of Panteleimon, which means all-charitable.

However, the other physicians, envious of the saint’s medical successes, denounced him as a
Christian to Emperor Maximian, and the heartless persecutor ordered the saint to be cruelly tortured:
his body was burned by tar torches, he was thrown into a cauldron of boiling water, he was beaten,
tortured with wheels, thrown to wild animals. But the grace of God helped him endure all the
tortures and to perform miracles, which caused a multitude of people to believe in Christ. Thus, for
example, the wild animals became meek and tame when the saint appeared in their midst, and came
up to lick his feet while Panteleimon patted their heads; moreover, each animal tried to approach the
saint in such a way as to have his head patted! Afterwards, the enraged emperor, seeing the
steadfastness of Panteleimon’s faith and all the miracles he performed in the name of Christ, ordered
the saint to be beheaded.
Homily for the feast of the Great-martyr Panteleimon
In ancient times, when referring to martyrs, they were called “witnesses,” in accordance with what
the Lord Jesus Christ told the apostles about their future service: “You shall be My witnesses
everywhere.” In truth, what testimony can be greater than when a person is ready to seal it with his
blood and life, as did the holy martyrs. Those around them could not but wonder at the strength
exhibited by the martyrs who, with all possible bene ts spread before them, turned away from them
and chose torture and agonizing death instead. They were aided by a special sort of force, and their
hearts were touched by genuine truth.
For example, look at the great-martyr Panteleimon – a wealthy, prominent, and handsome young
man, before whom an entire life was spread out, and the way was open to the best possible
circumstances from a human point of view. And yet what did he choose? An agonizing death. We
know that prior to his baptism he was not called Panteleimon, which was the name he received at
baptism, but was called Pantoleon. This Greek name consisted of two words that meant “strong in all
things.” The name characterized his strong and forceful nature. However, when he was illuminated
by the light of baptism through the of ces of the holy martyric presbyter Hermolaus and became a
Christian, he was given another name – that of Panteleimon, which means all-merciful or merciful to
all. And we know how this holy youth spread healing and all kind of spiritual help around him. But
when he was called upon to bear witness to his faith in Christ, he went out to suffer terrible tortures,
rejoicing that in this manner he would af rm his loyalty to the One Whom he had come to love with
his entire pure heart.
The situation is different in our times. No one threatens us with bloody torture or agonizing death.
Yet, on the other hand, our times are such that in order to be a Christian always and in all things, and
to act like a Christian in all ways, one also needs a fair amount of spiritual force, for the further we
progress, the deeper and deeper and faster and faster does the world roll down the slope into an
abyss of materialism and insanity… And the Christian who lives in the nightmare of our times and
still wishes to truly be a Christian must naturally have strength of spirit similar to the strength
possessed by the ancient martyrs. Saint Panteleimon is precisely one of such witnesses, who stood
face-to-face before the pagans and testi ed to the light of Christ’s truth, to its unfading radiance, to
its all-conquering power, for these martyrs truly con rmed the apostolic words: “Such is the victory
which conquered the world – our faith!” Amen.
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